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31 With inflation - and. the negotiations vWth the govern-
current financial crisis. 1 Would ment.and university in order for
ses myself as a watchd'g of the SU to remain a' viable,
student services, making sure member of the- business com-
no valuable services were munrty. We caré against the
cropped and by contributing to ýcutback of anýy existing services.
the efficiency of others. New, Thraugh proper management of
pragrarmes 1 have proposect student funids we- can incor-
are inexpensive. andye serve pte th e few services for less
the è ntire' student, body. ýIf' moriý tharn was spent by )but-

f anca probl"ms Wreîg Us ungths pictures in this year's
sfor, next y.a t.ui ul'uth -telophone directorv.fornie badly noeded. rtw -5flftm-. Such a' The Fritze Slite icts r

.. ~ corTh td olicies ae
m'lctdry psirnary proewl

o#omaximizè e urvCes.Tryou.
the student.

1975 is - lrernat i nal
.Womens year. Elect a qualified
.womanl to the executive on Feb.
14.

T"rr
SHARON
ZiAadcbeate iat

41 AsVice-reïider1t 'I - wir
establ~h a <ousng -Registry

and encourage student grôupjs
on camplus ta set up aà book ça-
op. 1lwilIl dlversifyent'ertnment
on campus by .supplementing
CAB sDcials -witN cabarqts. Bycombining the RAT entertain-
ment budget. the.Services 'ali4
F orums budgets, 1 wiIbe'abeto
.Provide a better progIramme of
intellectuel entertairrment.

-I believe the Students' On-
ion must.maintain a wide range,
0f worthwhile services which
catqr ta the needs anddesires af
ail studerits, The elected ex-
ecut ive must communicate with
students to find out where those
needs and desires lie. and ta be
flexible ta, make changes eccor-
dingly.

SiThe McGhie Slate bel ieve s
çontinued negotiation with the
provincial government is essen--
tial of the Students' Union
hopes ta. pull 'itself up and
remain f inancialFyindependent.
We believe a strong and
respected yoice on GFC and the
Students> Finance Bqard aee
necessary ta- brind ebout 'tfyïï
changes in ýunivorsity' qradi ng-
and financial '"Sitance ta
students.

Ruby
REMENDA

>.3>*The Leedbeatsr SIt
believes that .*tii.Sts
riegotietions with the provincial -

bovenrment must be more
1>The qualifications * that aggressive. The service 'that,

make' me the most suited can- HUB pravides for the'students
didate for the vice-presidency must b.e tressed ta the govern-ý
services include my invoîve-- ment and not 'that HUB, is.
ment as e member of the competit ie hou sing. 'Redjuce'd
Services'Advi'§ oi omittee., rents in HUB during summfer-
and my office experience as months and e.more active- part
manager of the Summrer Schoot by the, SU in advertising'arid
of the Arts. promotion of HUB are ways inf

- which the HUB deficit cen be"
reduced.

2>,My elected duties would be
the maintenance af existing-
survices and the establishment
af new services fie. CKSR radio' >TeLedetr lt a
and Student.Housi -nq Registry). develgped a plan where
There wîil beénacôtbâck of. assistance, will ba given ta

exitin sevics -(Ne wold smalîer clubs who wish ta
further rhibimizé- the 1-rqîuïrns- pra vide. CAB., socials. The
thal -sude nci-a rtitted to. courSe-guide 'needs ta b. re-

~ .~,. - valuated but 'must be revitaliz-
* -ed, lncreMe use ai forums and

of a the PhoDto

MENIS ATH ETl

FISHE
-Ilected

- M' the in.coming r
athletieprosident 1 WOUl (fi
alf-r sombe pointls for yc

consider. .ýAsyupd
rdfmember..we ha&d âa efe
dum 'i" the 7 3-74 acad,
year as-to the- increaske af

-for 1het.-Irt- lnthet référer
-%it was -pointebIoui t ta1

ýmaney was'need'ed ta c
cosI. to 0 cpâytà facilty >usi
ta increase chances aOC
ticipiation.

TIhis ta my mnind"ha$
been done ta the.ievel ie s
have been'-

W. must. look aithe
pi.cture aiofunding'for ii

miYd c o -ee c -activit
litmombet yat supplth-6
joS p ortio 1n *af the budget.

* ti Y.jh-Iosophy thai
is an ýeducatian at organfr

50ytr-fun4s shepuld g6to
these activities- Which-
enhance your experien.ce
at the U of A.

The problems- faci.m
UAB catn be rnet-byimaigit

ýthinkin!g. This 1I wilI provit
your behaîf.

hi olosing I again W4ii
'ta remindîthe stud-ntboý
-you supplied $29 1,0 o
budget,,I as vour ré p ne
suppott Coroern ing *fiti'
.here -i'et1h. IJ ofA
effectivlness eed

%ýu'Scbring. vaur.ý
bitches. praises and telst
logether for - à&better' ai
program ini 75-ý76.*"

VP MENS
AT HLETICS

Pau
SELANGER -

ICS « 60n'for' th. ýposition af Vice-
Président af Men's Athletics in
that continuation af my services
-on the U.A.B. in the future is
imm-inent. The expe'rience gain-
ed ini positoni of n)ref-#otmrk

ike to -myselif tajobs of highor authori-
Iu ~ t . ty-urtand Ôaeresponstbîlity.

~abI. ~is yar te ~te-.resdent
iei s oîi4to' be olected by the

f soig -tudeflti and this is wherè his
îdmmam wiesponsiblities. rie. In*
moeordor ta properly serve the

f fset stûdents this position requiies'
a i hépeirsâon- ', office, be

par- ftàllý'4rYmnmitted and-irivolved-
wfthtte different committees of,
the UfàA>$z. This meansattending

Tfotý meetings and -prticîpating in,
~o&d the .différent cOnsfituents 50

that Ne is %iwareorthe factions
total that con6tri bute and utilize the
ntEfr- U.A.Q.
Oubs :-He i18 elected . by -the
i-e-s. stdnt s . the vice-president.
mia, shbuld be wllingta voice any

leffitimate idéeas presented'ta
jtthis .himbythestudents. Tofacilitate
,rin the- Us 'must .nyïkehimself

ward : valbl 4 tye.studerits. if
wil fesults. ara expected,-coop)ýe-

hee-tionbet"en thé different fa c-.
lions ai rnudçnls, 1th. counàil.
the'-, U. 6, and the vice-

gthi prOidçnt i s nardatory.
native, is pàs.i-on fascinates me
ide on and Y <sgt that I .cen 'do a

- compltgte i06. if elected asVice-
ildik fit Pr"ident 0,,f Menf Athletics 1
y that wmu4 give.tis position my fh-st

Vf ka proiy
tlIatics

e1pctian liMe is u 1sually an

stt- rm Y*~iW tat. lhevr want, what

~~qftG~ro3~uldsuggest
"-id sawiSfýr fist two items.

hbov-t ey can gel il. {this isn't
0 m. ~ter*s no .room

~~I-êPUT~tft'In/OT iprove-
jrMnt becsuse there isà-

- Au the '0osition: forfwhîch I

0 * k~ U r , e u 0 r t . f o r t h e
0 ePresident

It ld -.e>ip1aithed
'a ~ e umitYb. ème

question)l,. The VP Men's
* 'AItitica' is 1)- ana af nine

-stdert- epésentatives ôn, the
~7 elrib~.Urueity Athletic

-Bo.&UI~ h A atlempts
tc_ encourage participat ionr in

trïmuralt. and interco[llegateatSlotics. Il has .tli .power . ta
deal --with- and ex'ëpénd al
athletics maney yaur $15 in-
ctuded). and, il. advises and

5>.mhe fin.ancial crisis af tl'ie.
SU and the present exeucilve's-
inability ta cape with it-has lead
ta the direct erosion af student
services. The Leadbqater SIate
believes the SU-is a service
Organizatiôn. Servis uch a
an exam registry and fi qfor
student and. faculty 'sewuld.
be a great asset for studentsi
course selbrcioe. The
Leadbeater SIâte -proý4des the
only teaÎ -solutions ta the SU
financial crisis. ti'èse soli spns.
will in.turn'ýrejuvenate.mize
needed stiý dent sevics wYvh
the SU müst-provide t'o'the
student body.

PRSDE NT

-. W 0 M E

-'<s a

-1) My experience indtuçies.
activity in previaus SU elec-
lions. runhing for Education
representetive, participation fin
acadeniic affairs and research
into Student Union probtems.
do nat- seek the position of Vp
S5ervices as a steppinq stons in a,
political career but ratheras an
opPortunity ta serve the student
body.

2) 1 feel the Vp af Services.
mlust averses. expand and - in-

mae services Which the S
provides ta the student body.
MAuch.of the probîems thet have
occurred in organizing CAB
-socials. forums. and'FIW -halve
'accùrred becàuse the . Vp of
Services has flOt'taken a more
active part in them.

collegiate Committes which
mekes poliçy recommendations
ta the UAB with regard to
intercollegiate activities. There
is also-a jolit committee which
consists of the above along with
thekr female counterparts. This
groups acts to, coordinate ac-
tivities and discuss mutuel
issues.

*3) The VP Men's Athletics is
also a member of the Mer's
Awards Committee' and the
AWards Night Committee. bath
deai with athletic award policy'
recommandations to UAB). a
social function (color nig.ht> for
participants in program. and
looks' after recommendations
for award, recipients.

Now that"s the position
abbreviated. Where do the.
students fit -J.n? It's your
program. your money. and, the
VP'Men's Ahtletics is one of
i everal of your representatives.
If.there is somethinig you don't,
like or something you would
likei let one of your reps know.
The UAB's student office if
*located right across from the
%ýwome'n's irtramural office
(lower west Phys. Ed. building).
By the-way the 75-76 budgetis
coMfing up pretty soon- any
ideas or suggestions?

Now fora~ repeat (l didn't
know 'd get two chances - see
.Gateway Feb 6. 6 19 75>. I have
two bqsic objectives for the VP
men's Ath letics position-

1> Students buck up $15 in
the form of athletic fees each
year. The VP-Men's Athleticsï s
in a position ta help expend that
money in -a manner most
beneficial ta the student.

2> We have a top notch-
program now. we have to work.
ta maintaîn it, tà develop and
improveit so as it reaches more
st udents. and sitisfies ro"%"
neects.


